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In-Person Worship Services
Sundays 10 a.m.
Mask-wearing is optional in our
church building.
See last page for information on how
to watch our service online.

Pastor’s Corner

July 2022
Pastor Marge’s first Sunday as our new pastor is July 3. She says she is
looking forward to meeting everyone as we begin our ministry together!
Pastor Marge and her brother John moved to Topeka June 16. During a
night in a hotel before moving into their new home, John fell and broke a
hip. He had surgery that afternoon. However, moving, her brother’s fall,
his surgery, getting ready for him to move from the hospital to rehab, and
getting ready for Sunday worship were enough to deal with, her first
newsletter article for PHUMC felt like a bit much. She will write her first
article for PHUMC for the August newsletter instead.

Be sure to join the worship service on July 3 to meet Pastor Marge. If you cannot on July 3, be
sure to join on July 10!

Since we celebrate
communion the first Sunday
of each month, June 5 was
the final Sunday for Pastor
Faye to share communion
with us as our Pastor. As it
was special in that way, for
the beginning of their farewell
month Pastor Faye and
Wayne served communion to
everyone in the congregation.

Attendance Pads/Joys & Concerns book back, SS, VBS

July 2022

THEY ARE COMING BACK!
Starting July 3, you will find the attendance pads in the
chairbacks at the end of the row. As we did in the past, you
are being asked to sign the pad and pass it to the opposite
aisle to be given to the usher during offering.
Also, the Joys and Concerns book will be on the stand at the back of the
sanctuary for you to enter your prayer requests.
These are a few more signs we are transitioning to a post-pandemic normal.
The office will be closed on July 4.
Welcome reception for
Pastor Marge July 10 after the
worship service.
Refreshments will be served.

Adult Sunday School is offered before worship service.
It begins at 9 a.m. each Sunday and meets in room 201
(in the SW corner of the sanctuary.)
Children’s One Room Sunday School is offered during
worship service, following Children’s Time, It meets in
room 102 (in the NW corner of the building.)
Vacation Bible School (VBS)
July 25-29
Mark your calendar!
Join us and discover our Passport to Peace!!!
We are looking for Volunteers for this years VBS
“Passport to Peace” July 25 - 29, 6:30 to 8:15 p.m.
VBS is a about a month away and there are many
opportunities for volunteers to serve, lead, and most of all,
HAVE FUN with our Passport to Peace.
Adult and youth station leaders and assistants are
needed for Assembly, Bible Story, Crafts, Science, Recreation
and Snacks. Age- and grade-level resources will be provided
for each station. More adult and youth guides to assist with
leading participants between the stations are also needed.
Register to volunteer in the foyer. Registration form for
kids is on the last page as well as in the foyer.

Mark your calendars! The Fellowship Team would like to invite you to the
5th Sunday Potluck Dinner on July 31 right after service. This will be the Sunday after VBS.

Passings, Thanks, Guest Speaker, Celebrate!

July 2022

On to Eternal Life: Members of our extended church family who passed on to Eternal Life
in the past month:
Tom Mika

Marvin E. Smith

Even though we know they are gone to a better place, we still miss them here with us.
Thank you for the kind and warm sendoff you
treated Wayne and I to on Sunday. It was as warm
as the welcome we received when we arrived at
Pleasant Hill. As I thought about the conversations
around saying “goodbye,” it brought to mind this
story about C.S. Lewis and his friend Sheldon
Vanauken.
Sheldon Vanauken, a best friend to C.S. Lewis,
was leaving England returning to the United States.
The two old friends talked about many things that
last day at lunch. Life, friendship, the good times
they’d had. Lewis said he hoped Vanauken and his
wife would return soon to England for a visit. But
then he added, “At all events….we’ll certainly meet
again, here - or there.” They finished their tea, and
Lewis, said, “I shan’t say goodbye. We’ll meet again.”

Rev.
Barry Feaker brought the message
“Know Your Purpose” on June 12.

So, Lewis crossed the busy street while Vanauken
stood there watching. When Lewis arrived on the
other side, he turned, waved and shouted something.
Vanauken, who couldn’t hear because of the traffic,
shook his head. So, Lewis shouted even louder:
“Christians never say goodbye!”
Thank you for your love and generosity. I agree
with C.S. Lewis – Christians never say goodbye – for I
have no doubt that Wayne and I will “see you later.”
Grace and Peace,
Pastor Faye

Celebrate!
Celebrating the good stuff, large or small!

Brent & Jessica Newell had a daughter, Kaia, on
Monday, June 25: 6 lb 7 oz, 19 inches. They are
doing well. Kaia is Rusty & Monica Newell’s fourth
granddaughter, and Dick & Beverly Newell’s seventh
great-granddaughter. Congratulations!

On Education Sunday, June 12, the
Angel Award scholarships were awarded.
Ella Caudill, Lauren Feleay, and Sam
Feleay (dad, Kevin, stood in for Sam) all
received scholarships. Congratulations!

Birthdays, Anniversaries, Mother’s/Father’s Day gifts

July 2022

If the office does not have your birthday and anniversary dates, or if you are unsure whether the
office has the information, please send to phumctopeka@yahoo.com. Thanks!
Birthdays This Month
Marilyn Colhouer
Serenah Saulsbury
Daryl Jepson
C. J. Flowers
Jim Boughn
Atlas Henry

7/6
7/6
7/9
7/10
7/11
7/14

Barrett Fry
Elaine Worden
Josephine Mauk
Joy Jepson
Ken Tidball
Alfred Mannell

7/18
7/19
7/23
7/25
7/25
7/26

Butch Rea
Brian Smith
Randy McKinney
Patricia Wilson

7/28
7/29
7/30
7/31

Anniversaries This Month
Tommy & Audrey Blades
Rick & Heather Strobel
Kyle & Kendra Cochran
Steve & Mary Boyles

7/1
7/1
7/12
7/30

27
20
19
45

years
years
years
years

Sunflower seeds were given to the ladies of the church on Mother's Day. Sunflowers are beautiful
and strong. They thrive in challenging conditions. When we see them, they fill our hearts with joy.
Sunflowers remind us of the beautiful strong women who take care of us and love us no matter
what we do.
Small bags of trail mix were given to the men of the church on Father's Day. No matter their title,
they are role models and trailblazers. They are our spiritual North Star guiding us along the trail of
life. They steer us to the path that gives us our Christian values. The trail mix was a thank you for
all these men do every day.

On Pentecost, June 5, Linda Smith led a celebration
at Children’s Time of the birthday of the Christian church.

Madison Feleay
led Children's
Time on June
19. Jessica read
the prayer.

Annual Conference Report

July 2022
Annual Conference Report

Here is a short listing of business at the recent Great Plains Annual Conference.
Linda Smith gave a more in-depth report on June 19 between Joys and Concerns Time and the
Scripture Readings. You can watch it on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
PleasantHillUmcTopeka/videos/1251500888989784/ Her report begins at 21:22.
THE GOOD NEWS – In this challenging time there are still excitement and growth opportunities.
Over 20 Clergy Ordained
New Church Development
 Six new church plants in Wichita, Kansas City (2), Omaha, Lincoln and Overland Park
 Development launches include Café Quetzal in Topeka and St Paul’s UMC, Benson Nebraska
 Six Innovation Coaching projects implemented since 2020
Discontinuation Churches Approved:
 Angola UMC – Founded 1893 – Parsons District
 Cedar Chapel UMC – Founded 1954 – Wichita West District
 Chetopa UMC – Founded 1868 – Parsons District
 Fancy Creek Zion UMC – Founded 1883 – Flint Hills District
 Fowler UMC – Founded 1879 – Dodge City District
 Linwood UMC – Founded 1895 – Five Rivers District
 Moline UMC – Founded 1883 – Parsons District
 Stanton UMC – Founded 1883 – Elkhorn Nebraska District
 United Church of Eskridge – Founded in 2012 as a merger between the UMC of Eskridge
(incorporated as First Methodist Episcopal Church in 1881) and First Presbyterian Church of
Eskridge – Flint Hills District
Disaffiliation Churches Approved:
 Bethlehem UMC- Parsons District
 Enterprise UMC – Salina District
 Fairview UMC – Hutchinson District
 Jarbalo UMC – Kansas City District
 Logan UMC – Hays District







Louisville UMC – Flint Hills District
Minneola UMC – Dodge City District
Neutral UMC – Parsons District
Pierce UMC – Elkhorn Nebraska District
Stull UMC – Topeka District

“Nostalgia is a dangerous form of comparison. Think about how often we compare our lives to a
memory that nostalgia has so completely edited that it never really existed.”
— Brené Brown

Blessing of Prayer Shawls, Sewing Group, AdCo meeting

July 2022

Blessing Of Prayer Shawls
At the June 26 Worship Service, we blessed the 50+ prayer
shawls that have been made during the past two years. Mary
Smith talked about the prayer shawls, and showed the pocket
prayer shawls. She talked about how many years our church
has had a prayer shawl program and who all have made prayer
shawls over the years. Then Pastor Faye prayed over the
prayer shawls, blessing them to bring the warmth of God’s
unconditional love to the recipients.

The first blessing of prayer shawls at PHUMC was November 8, 2009 (shown above) when 31
shawls were blessed. Since that time we have given out over 100 prayer shawls to those
experiencing difficult times. One of the first recipients was very much comforted by it and said that
she could not believe that someone thought enough to make it for her and to bless it.
If you have an interest in making prayer shawls, please contact Mary Smith or Deb in the office.
Piecing Love & Warmth sewing group meets at the church on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 9-11
a.m. This group makes blankets for displaced/homeless kids. Anyone wishing to help is invited to
attend. Donations of embroidery floss, thread, lengths of fabric, and new or gently-used sheets and
small fleece blankets, are all welcomed.
The next Administrative Council meeting is Wednesday, July 13 at 5:30 p.m.
Administrative Council minutes are available if you are interested in them. Stop in the office or ask
Deb for an emailed copy.

Youth Group Fun, Communion

July 2022

Youth Sports Center Fun!!!!! After being postponed twice, finally the weather cooperated!

The Congregational Care Team will bring
Holy Communion
after morning worship on the first Sunday of each month to
congregants who are unable to attend Sunday morning worship
service. Please call the office at 785-246-1737 by 11:30 a.m.
the Friday before if you would like to receive communion.

Coronavirus COVID-19 Timeline, Staff

July 2022

Here is a continuation of the Coronavirus COVID-19 timeline in the newsletters since April 2020.
This is meant to be a place where certain statistics can be found because some are difficult to find
online even the next day. If you do not want to look at the numbers, please feel free to ignore this.
June 6: Running case count worldwide over 532 million, 28-day case count worldwide 14.6 million.
June 8: Running case count in the US over 85 million, 28-day case count 2.9 million.
June 15: Running case count in Shawnee County over 50,000.
June 18: Running case count in the US over 86 million.
June 20: US 28-day case count 2.6 million. Running case count worldwide over 539 million, 28-day
case count worldwide 13.7 million.
June 22: Running case count in Kansas over 800,000. Running case count in the US over 86.5
million, 28-day case count 2.9 million. Running case count worldwide over 541 million, 28-day
case count worldwide 14.2 million.
June 27: Running case count in the US over 87 million, 28-day case count 3 million. Running case
count worldwide over 544 million, 28-day case count 15 million.
June 29: Running case count in Kansas 806,934 cases.
June 30: Running case count in the US 87.4 million. Running case count worldwide 546.5 million.
As of June 29, 2022
Covid-19 Comparison of Shawnee and surrounding counties
County:
Douglas Jackson
Jefferson
Osage
Shawnee
Wabaunsee
+
Running case count :
28,665
4,008
4,971
4,075
50,717
1,686
Population*:
110,826
13,462
19,126
16,295
177,934
7,053
+
Case counts from KDHEKS.gov * population on April 1, 2020 from census.gov
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The office is open Monday - Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Please enter through the west door (by the office) on weekdays.
Cover: VBS group photos
Pleasant Hill UMC Staff
Pastor:
Pastor Marge, pastor@pleasanthillumc.org
Office Administrator:
Deb, admin@pleasanthillumc.org
or phumctopeka@yahoo.com
Youth Director:
Michelle, youth@pleasanthillumc.org
Custodian:
Jill, admin@pleasanthillumc.org
Praise Band Coord. & Adult Bell Choir Dir.:
Kelly, praise@pleasanthillumc.org
Organists:
Mary S and Marty R

Watch or Listen Online, Donation Options

July 2022

A Facebook account is not necessary to watch the Sunday morning service online. Simply
go to our Facebook page, www.facebook.com/PleasantHillUmcTopeka/ and click on the video. On
our website, www.pleasanthillumc.org, a link to our Facebook page can be found here.
You can find the service on the Facebook page by 10 a.m. on Sunday. Later in the week, you
can also start from our website, click on “Worship”, then “Sermons”, then, on the Sermons page,
click the link to the Facebook video you want to watch. Also on the Sermons page is a link to our
Audio Archive, where all recent audio files of scriptures and sermons are available for listening.

To donate through PayPal, go to our website, www.pleasanthillumc.org, and click on “Donate”.
This will bring up a page with a donate button for General Fund (shown below left). Click on the
‘donate’ button on this page and it will bring up a PayPal page such as is shown below.
Enter the amount here
and choose the option you
want from the buttons at the
bottom of the page.
If you are interested in giving by automatic
withdrawals, please ask Deb in the office for an EFT form.
You are always welcome to drop off
or mail donations to the church:
Pleasant Hill UMC, 4525 NW Button Rd., Topeka, KS 66618.
We are always grateful for our generous donors!
We ask for donations of money or items for a lot of reasons and sometimes we ask pretty often.
It can be overwhelming if you don’t know one important fact:

We don’t expect you to give to everything!
We make you aware of lots of opportunities through-out the year; you decide which ones touch
your heart and what support you choose to give.

July 2022

